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The Texas World's Kair Hxhilit As-

sociation, thu headniarlers of which

are located in this city, are perfect-

ing an extensiveorganisationthrough
out the state, the object being to
raise the necessaryfunds for having
Texas properly represented at the
Worlds Columbian Exposition at
Chicai'o in i80v The Association
has up to the perseni time sent out

loves 20,000 pieces of mail from the
I Fort Worth otlice, including le'.lersto
the prominent influential citizens of
the State, County Judges, newspa--

p.ipers, committeem.'n,school super
intendents; teachers etc., with the
view of enlisting a thorough and
wide spreadinterest in the enterprise
Already 120 countieshave organi'.ed
by the appointment of executivecom
mitteescreatedby the CountyJudge
Tiie County Judge of every county
in the state haveJjeeiirequested lo
namecommittees ofactive workers
t j see that their counties are proper-
ly representedin the Texas Exhibit,
and the above named numberof
counties included all that have so
far responded. The committees in

thosecountieshavebeen commission
ed and requested to organize at

aiding in the construction of a Texas
building at Chicago, the site for
which has already been allotted and
is one of the most desirable on the
grounds.

IJcsides this, the school teachers
throughout the stateare being organ-

ised for active work in the schools,
in competition for the handsome
priz.es that are offered by the Asso-

ciation for the schools and indivedu-a- l
scholarsaccomplishingthe best re

suits in securing
prizes embrace a four years

scholarship in any university in

that the boy and girl may
name who succeededin raising the
most money for the Texas building
and Exhibits, and free trips to Chi-

cago during the World's Fair for

the teachers in each of the eleven
congressionaldistricts whose school

shows the best averageresults in the
way of collecting funds.

What is now wanted is money to
carry on this great work. There is

plenty of time in which to arrange
for exhibits, but the money must be
raised at once for the construction
of the building, which is to be com-

pleted by Oct. 181)2, and without it

Texas will not be representedat the
Columbian Exposition.

No county in the state failing to
contribute toward the will

be given spacein the Texas building
and those contributing will be allot-

tedspace"in proportion to theamount
subscribed.

The question for presentconsider-

ation is, can Texas afford to be lag-

gard in this important undertaking'
Can she afford, consideringthe small
outlay that will be required, a tax of
about 13 cents per capita upon her
population, provided they could all
be reached,to remain inactive,while

other stateswith fewer advantagesto

boastof, incomparablyfewer resorces
to exhibit, take advatageof the op-

portunity to advertise them lo the
world: Can Texas in the face of the
benefits that have accrued to others
and contiguousstatesby beingrepre
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reading editorials which

morning

Morgan published
exposing unfairness argu-

ments

fariness

spread

citizen;

lines of the public welfare? Free.'
speechinheres in the systemof free

government, but in upholding this
principle of free speach should you
give currency to untruthful speech?
This it appears to me, is more a
questionof ethics than of journalism,
anil it shouldbe looked at from that
side. Whoever extendsa falsehood

.1 1

iereciDyanoti.eris morral.y g"Uy h.lV0 lhy papi.r p,yill.
n,B .llu .c--ee it cur,ed not getting

his hands, lo specific let LlUl)cUtfri Thou been called
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handsof aliens. That, all "Heaven is his
to untrue, the capitol wa hoate. ami besidesif wc let

by syndicate of ,,. ,.,,,,,
of them being citizens of Mi- -

noise, who acquired this
still controll it. You as the editorof
the Gazelle, knew the statement to

false, yet you, in carrying
your "free speech" theory, published
it and gave thousandfold circula-
tion to the falsehood. you hold
yourself less guilty as circulator of
the falsehood the deviserof it?

Tkutii.
"Truth" answershis own question

satisfies his own complaint, by
obtaining the same circulation to re-

fute and overthrow false statement
that was given to the markerof it.

The Gazettedoesnot become re-

sponsiblefor what its correspondents
have to say. Our well un-

derstand this. They attach onlv
ous, patriotic, thrifty and enterpris--' such importanceton correspondent's

her

head
have

the

utterence.s and opinions as they
think proper to do.

The Gazetteknew very well, and
we beleive that the readers of The
Gazetteknew as well, that the Capi-
tol syndicatewas not an alien cor-

poration when it secured land
for erectingthe Capitol building. The
cause of truth was well served by
the rash assertions of Mr. Margan,

the untrustworthiness of his
premisesdestroyed the weight of his

If correspondent maintains that
the moon is made of green cheese,
shall The Gazette refuse him the
use of its columns to maintain his
proposition?

The Ilea my Standard,
The standardof female loveliness

varies greatly in different countries
and with individual taste. Somepre-

fer the plump and buxom type; some
admire the slender and sylph-li- ke

and some the tall and queenly mai
den. Hut amongall neonle of the

limes as large as some of the eastern Oaucasianrace, one point beauty
states. Seymonr Monitor. is always admired pure, clear

n.. spotless complexion whether the

Aro broken .touXn 'SnImmchoU f"''llu the blonde, brunette, or
care Uiowii'h Iron Illttorn luule-eyc-d type. This first great re
&uir lWt of lovelinesscan bcassurcd.on

s
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of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is guaranteed to ac-

complish all that is claime.l for it,
refunded. If you would

have clear, lovely complexion, free
from eruptions, mothpatches,spots
and blemishes,use the "Golden Mc.l
ical Discovery."

An editor died and slowly wended
his way to where he supposed a
warm reception awaited him. The

1.:
m;i nun ami sum.

"l'or many years though hast
borne the blame for m my errors the
printers made in the paper. The
paper has gone, alas, the $1.50
has often failed to coine in. The
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ers for h 1 in full of them, and
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Western Call.

.Imiffc H'axcm's roliliral I'ioui lis.

All durn fool aim in politicks yil.
Uoodle and bluster count for a

heap in a cainpane.
Presidentiallimber grows from the

stump.
Seventy-fi-ve cents aim a dollar,

nohow.
Some men is pattriu lnaatuc they

like it.
Some represcnativea in congios

has got to bejist a leetlehit dishonest
to representtheir coiiHtituanls prop-
erly.

Statesmenhas their weaknesses.
You can't swarethat a man as will

sell his vote is going to deliver the
goods.

Officers is mostly like wininien.
them that the the men
don,t keer fer.

Strict politickle honesty ain't
many dividends.

This great and glorious republic of

ourn is a cloud by day and a piler of

fire by night to all the world.
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wheat region in the south
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Each page holding 30 transferes.
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So far as 1 know is none bul
I the

of and
all to I no is competentto in

land j, r nm
no 01

not of all the hc which make plen

-

i etury meteorology a harmoniouswhole
It is very complicated,however, and
if I make mistakesit is not the fault
of the system but becauseof-- errors; quicker shall make it felt.
in calculations. I have no, se-

crets regarding theory but no
one can expect to understand it in a
day. The subject i equal in extent
to that of law or politics or theology,

Within a year the planets causes
abj.it 1 Go electrical disturbances,
and to groop these so as to know
what storm waves will be effected
and to what extent is no small mat-

ter; and thooc scientists who

have never ghen a day's study
to the subject
when thev

H

my
my

presumptiuousj medium us issue Unit-clai- m

to have States currency based upon
; ,.r ii,,. i

111 inti.tivil lll.ll Wl . III.. II IIIVJ

supremelyignornt. It is my de-

sign to give as full information as I

can on this subject through my pub-

lished letters which go regularly to
forty daily papersand a number of
weeklies, besidesbeing copied into
a large numberof weeklies, but some

engaged

nothing

weeklies are
not prepared to publish diagrams
and which necessary
to a complete understanding the
subject. As before stated subscibers
to this can obtain these diagrams
and illustrations bv corresponding
with me.

I prepared to give through
thesepublic letters during the fall
winter months more complete info- r-

fation as to planetary meteorology
and will discuss electricity as the
cause motion, one kind of electric
ity, the positive, being the large and
negativethe small quality; electricity
the causeof tn.ignetism; magnetism
a;td attraction identical; every atom
of matter endowed with its own pow
er of motion, that power is electricity
as manifest in the natural magnet,
each planet reolves on its axis be-

causeof its own inherent forces and
around the sun becauseof thc move-

ments in that direction of the ele

ments that surround the sun.
Suns and planets are not, nor

neverwere, molten matter, but radi-

ate clectrii ity, not heat. Heat and
light do not penetrate space, but
originate and are confined to the at-

mosphere ofthe sun and planets; the
electric envelope of each planet de

termine its orbit and distance from
its primary; the attraction of gravita-
tion is a push: thc planets float; the
centripetal anu centnlugal theories
are errors; the calculated revolution
on their axis of most of the planets

errorsbecause of their clouded
envelopes; sun spots are similar 10

our earKli storms and from the
same causes;our storm wave move
entirely around thc earth and their
forces controlled by
positions; tropical hurricanes cause
our cold waves. W. T. Fositn.

lhe illoury Power.
We clip the following from

eluded columns of the Fort
Gazette:

1'ort Worth Aug.
The alien land law dearly demon

stratesthe fact that foreign capital
proposes to dictate its own termsor
else quit the field.

One of our prominent citi.en, Mr.
Wallace Hendricks, who has just re
turned from the led money

of thc North and East, reports
tint no money can now be had there
becausethc North and East can no
longer use Texas land liens and se-

curities upon which to get foreign
money.

short, the fact is now demon-

strated that this boasting United
States government is submissively
depenentupon aliens and foreigners
for whatevermoney its peopleuse
that aliens and foreigners dictate
their own iron terms, fix the vales
on all our products and properties,
and then have the audacity to say if
we do not accept their values and
terms then we shall not have any
money.

Is not this condition disgraceto
this government? humilliation to
our manhood? the prelude to our ab
solute commercial and industrial
slavery? Is it not high time to again
"throw off the yoke England?"

The question is not whether to
abolish thc alien land law, for

hi i ii - lw31&

II HAS COMl: TO STAV,

but the question is, how much fur-

ther it shall reach and how much
the courts

The threats thedisgrutled manip-

ulators of Europe's hoardedmillions

among us are as the buffeting of the
wind. Texas can neither be brow-

beaten or gulled. Texas had better
be five with poverty forever than he
rich in borrowed usurious foreign
money now, with perpetual serfdom
for themselves and children. Let
us quit talking about gold, silver,
corn, oats, wheat, cotton, tooacco or
other articles. As the basis of our

are circulating let
ed our

it..,
are

illustrations are
of

am

of

are

are

are planetary

a

4

ter

In

a
a

of

of

taxable values, and proportioned to
our population; stamp il as legal
tender; turn it loose and free us
from the heartlessgraspof the foreign
holders of the contemptible stuff
called "gold dust."

If other nations won't take it,
why let them stay at home and
beat rocks for more cold. We Amer- -'

ican will take it and go on plowing

and make more bread.
We are bin enoueh at last lo be

independent of other nations and ,

their money standards. We Amcr- i- j

canscan now live at home, stay at

the sameplace and defy thc world. !

The slogan now is: Throw off the
money yoke of Europe.

Respectfully.
JamksU. Vincunt.

Citation.

Til E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summon D. H. W. C arver by mak-

ing publication of this Citation once
in each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublishedj

tin your County, to appear at thc
j next regular term of the District
court of Haskell county, to be hol-dv- n

al the Court House thereof, in
the town of Haskell, on the third
Monday in Sept. A. 1). 1891, the
samebeing the 2 1 day of September
A. U. 1S91, then and there to an-

swer a petition filed in said court on
the 10 day of July A. U. 1S91 in a
sust, unmb.red on the docket of
said court No 91, wherein Jas. S.

Hogg (governor) is plaintiff, and P.
P. W. Carver is defendant,and said
petition alleging that heretofore to
wit: On the 2nd day of Nove. A.

P. 188: defendant by his obligation
in writing of that date for the sum of
of $608 dollars by defendantexecut-

ed and delivered as the law directs,
promised to pay to the governor of
the Sateof Texas andhis successors
in office on the first day of January
of eachyear, thereafterone twentieth
of the amount of his s:id obligation
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the dale thereof, the
said interest to be paid anually on or
before the first day of March of each
year therafter, the dateof said obli-

gation. That 7 years of said time
has long since expired, yet defend-

ant though requestedso to do, has
naver paid the interest dueon said

obligation nor any part thereof (or
said 7 year, but refuses so to do
to Plaintiffs damages$,148.30 dollars
That said obligation was given for
a part of the purchase money on a
certain tract of land situated in Has-

kell County, Texas; and better dis-crib-
ed

as section No. 20 in Itlock
No. Certificate No. 1O0 and orig-

inally granted to the H. H. H. " C.
"R. R. Company,and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free Schools of
the Stateof Texas; said land was on
the 2nd day of November A. P 1882
sold to P. P. W. Carver defendant
in accordance with the act of the
legislature of the State of Texas
passedand approve July 8th A. 1).

1879 and the act amendatory thereto
passedand approved April Gth A.
P. 1 88 r wherefore Plaintiff prays that
defendant be cited to answer this
petition and show cause why he
should not be ejected from said land
and that plaintiff have judgement
againstdefendant for thc sum of $tl
dollars, the .same being thc amount

taMtiiwwiiwww wwtnwnw.rj wmittgxrya:mi fU1 jmwwi

mBM to Tiie Floyd County Times
Adih-errHTIilIK- B DFlo v1jkIii Tcxiih.

WE HOPE

m

THAT EWE

Li IffiU HIT

1:- v vni.

iMibllstted

RY

SUYIG A NEW WACON TO HANDLE IT.

We hopeho will post himselfthoroughly ;ks lo whioh wag-

on is the Host, iuv.l whichnext Best . Wo hopehe will call
011 usmid soo thorn if iio do-)- ; not krior their names.

II you needn new COOK STOVE, Pmy early so that yon will
haveit to useduring threshinglime,

fFsurs in

due plaintiff by defendant and for

writ of ejectmentand restitution of

said land, cost of suit and general

relief and equity etc
Herein Fail not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaidnext regu-

lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe

cuted the same.
Witness,J. L. Jones,clerk of the

District court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

I.s J seal of said court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of

July A. P. 1891.
J. L. ones Clerk.

Pist. court, Haskell county.
in n -

Prot. J. P. Warren left Thursday
for Hunt county. We suspicion he-wil-l

bring his "old girl" back with

him.

J. C. Ualilwin Esq. is acting
district attorney at Anion in cases
in which District Attorney Davis is

disqualified.

Mr. Charles Kirby and lady
and Mrs. W. H. Parsons have re-

turned from their visit to Vernon.

While Pr Oldham was sick over;
the Palacedrug store some one sent
him somethingto eat, and the plates '

containing same were leit mere.
The owner can get them by calling
on Johnnie Hagard.

Pr. J. E. Lindsey at'ended a

meeting of the Medical Examin-

ing board of the 39th judicial district
which met at Anson the 10th insl.
The board organizedwith Pr. Lind-

sey presidentand Pr. L. W. Hollis
of Anson secretary. Pr. Kamp of
snyderwas examinedand granted a
certificate.

Auni.i:ciiiti.'3 itkuii;ntkina i.min
iiousi:,

Mr, raid Mm. I.ron Tmecott aru kci'iirru of
UicUov Light linuni) nt baud Ilcarli, Mli.li.
Mid lire blcurd with a daughter, li iir yui.ri
old. l.nfct )rll lh WU8 lulcn down with
MinrrU followed with n drcndlul CoukIi unci

lurnliiK Into & fovcr. IIciIoib at homo mid nt
Detroit treated lur, hut In an, the crew
wqto niitdly, until hu wrx n niero "handful
of hones". '1 lien flic tried Or, King's New
Discovery and after thotuuof two and a half
hottles, wascomplexly cured. 'J hey say I)r,
Kiwi's Now DlDcevery l worth Its weight In
gold, et you inayget a (rial bottle fire at A.
I', Mel.tmor'1 PrugMoru,
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HOHI? PRINT

Paper ;

thc Plains, on year--

ii,i v
1

You can do il at

very little cost bv

purcl lasnijj; from

W. S .

MSI,

YiH

auguries uo.:

ASill.KXKT'A'A.S.

Hnnip

G. WANSOY
DEALER

1

South Front Street,

STABLE

FARMER

r 1 m

ONT

TEAMS AND VEHICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW R'ATES.

We can Afford to Keep Teams as Cheapas Anybody, as We Have a Farm

in connection with Stable,and.Raiseall Kinds of Grain and Hay.

DRAPER BALDWIN,,.

... ' Haskell Texii'v .
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KEEN AN' S DRUG STORE IS T H PLACE
ForDrugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paper in endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas

Strike-- us fur u tnido on a Dunipstic Si'wiiijj; Machine.

DOCTOK
A. R. KUYKJCNDALL.

HASKKU., 11'XAS.
8peill Attention t'J Surgery, Oli

trtrlcn und Dlm-nu- of winon
Kl'roiriptiittcntloiitonlttiit isllt.'CS

OderoTeiA, P. Mcl. mora' Drug flt'ire.

The Haskell FreePress.

Terms $1.S0 ivr aimnm, Invariably, caili In
lllVAUCO.

AdvertltlnK rat miln known on uptilicatloii

Saturday, Aug. 15, 89 1 .

LOCAL DOTS. I

Try Diamond S. Baking Pow-tie- r.

Buy all jour Saddlery at Rid-

dle's.
mtf W curesConitlpaUon.

3 Cts. per lb for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

Orain sack at K. S, DeLong

& CVs.

R. F. Jordon was in tlie city

this w eek.

Stop at lite Palace 1 lotel at Ab-

ilene Texas. '

T. A. Witten was in the city this
week.

5,ooo,good po.it fur sale by W.

H. Parsons.
Buy your Groceries from the

Haskell Grocery Co.

Go to Courtwright & Collins for

brand andoats.
Buy the Man's Delight 5c cigar.

Sold bv llenrv Hickox. tf

J. 11. Hicks was in the city
Saturday.

Mff LBtE't WINE OF CARDUI far Wiuk Ntnic.

nxtoMr. and Mrs. A. '..
Scwell a daughter.

Stephenand M.ulcus Kike have
returned from fanncrsvillc.

Go to Courtwright & Collin for
cheap Groceriesfor the cash.

See S. Fdwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour and get

price before you close deals.

California can oods 25 cts at
Haskell Grocery Co.

The Palace Drug Store is

your placeto secureline perfumeries.

T. J. Lemon and lady have re

turned from Illinois.

Mrs. I. N. KUis has returned
from a visit to her old home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Easterling a couple of (laughters

V. P. Whitman and daughter
Miss Mollie went to Abilene thi

week.

Dilicious biscuit are made with

the Diamond S. Baking Powder.
Sold by R. S. Del.ong & Co.

Call on D. R. Gassand see hi

new line of clothing and fit yourself
with a fine black Prince Albert suit

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

Shook, on the 12 inst. a 10 lb. girl.

A complete line ot wall paper
in all shades at The Palace Drug
Store.

For 1.000 good yearling steers,
S. H. Johnsonwill pay 6.000 cash.

Mr. D. D. Thome is doing some
extensive improving on his farm east
of town.

J. J. Crabtreewas in the city
Saturday and had just returned from
Aspermont.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F,

Murphy a 9 poundgirl.
Mtk.'.VmNC of CAHDUI for fcmaloUtsmes,

Try the Diamond S. Baking
Powderby the true test that of the
oven. R. S. DeLong & Co.

S. R. Mills one of Hakell coun
ty's prospereuswool growerswas in
the city this week.

Beat it if You Can.

Jeanspants yo cts a pair.
Seersuckertout and vest 90 cents.
Men's andboy's suits at half price.

New' York Store,Seymour.
WINE OF CARDUI, A Tonic for Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W, Becknell.

J. E. Murrie of Seymour has
moved to Washington street where
he will be glad to meet all his old
customersand aa many new ones as
viir'eo to see him, he ""ill giv you a
fair deal.

SCHOOL

A

ZBa.esBrcs, l'liiu.Stn-i't- .
Went nnil

1. r f'nlifnmil I lrw I'iicim irf.
!

to the PalaceDrug Store.

Boat it if You Can.

Fancy percaleshirts, with collars j

and cuffs 50 cents.
White linen bosom shirts 75 cents.
Drill drawers 25 cents a pair,

New Yerk Store,Seymour.

A bran' new line of cigars at the
PalaceDrug Store for a nickle.

If you cant find what you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.

Dickenson Bros will not furnish
meat only on thirty days time. All
bills must be paid the first of every
month.

Call at the Palace Dr Store
and get a T. P. A. smoke .or 5 cts.

li'vmi ilinH ililni' v.i. win 0..11

ou cheapcome around we will make
you open your eyes.

Courtwright & Collins.

A bargain to be had at the
PalaceDrug storein Chandeliersand
hand lamps.

Kd. J. Hamncr Esq. is attending
district cnurt at Anson. '

Try dlack.qraughttcx f..r us;iciu.
,

-h-orCxsi, every thing w.ll be

oui ai Kreauy reciucect prices lor ,0 lhc pj "the next .15 d'avs at R. S. DeLong ....
' ' Dickenson l!r.-i- . will pay cashtXj ( ,

'for wolf, prairie dog and Jack rabbit
In an other column see the scapS

card of Mess Gowin & Welch of Sey--
Am wo go to pressW . A. Pritchardm

informs us that he organizeda Sub--kmne-

when ou lake lro- -l AUiancc this wec!. at ,dclIat Vork
duce to Seymourbe sure and see J. sciJOOhoHse ami one m ,.ako cl..cki
Iv Murr.e on Washingtonstreet. i , k. will organie onc ftt U)is p,aCtf

-T-his issuecontains the proles-- .Tho comn,isgioncr!j court aUow.
sional card ol A. C. Foster ofone L.j daiins this wcck for s rl,lbit
tlie legal lights ol naskell.

can
by buying your be refunded

and wall paper from Bass Bros. Ab- i-

lene lexas--

.10 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
Bushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo.

J. W. Bell the boss Harness and
Saddle of Haskell has a fine lot
of fist-cla- ss saddlesand harness at
prices to suit

Jewelry shop side pub-
lic square W. H. Parsons Prop.
Watch work a speciality.

Bjatitif You Caa.

Turkey red table linen, 35 cents
per yard.

White Damask table linen 50 cents
per yard.

Linen toweling 5 cents per
New York Store, Seymour.

Try the Diamond S.

Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong & Co.

McElree's Wine
mid THEDFORD'S T are
for Balo by the following merchants In
Haskell county:
Hagard it Kirby Haskell

when
PotatoesOnions and Lemons

go to J. E Murrie at Seymourhe will
duplicate Ft. prices.

should you go to Bass
Bros. Tex., to buy School
Books?Because you can save money.
Try them and be convinced.

Beat it if You Can.
Figured Mull, 15 cents per yard.
Figured Organdie 15 cents per y'd
Black figured lawn 10 cents per

yard.
New Vork Store, Seymour.

-- The Palace Duty Store keeps

the largestand best assorted stock
of pure Pebbles and smoked eye-

glassesin the west.

Beat it If you Can.

Men'h boy's straw hats 5

cents. Black Stetson hats, narrow
nim All our hats will be cold

at onc half ofi
New York Store, eymour,

BOOK!

Sew Sipsai n
CllljMS StOCk at ,

-Toiler-i.e, Tear.
IlKf ffri'ivill .H I) li ft-K- .' n

nice line of prints and new
goods latest stylus, understand coin- -

petition is nut in our way.

Mrs. M. A. Jackson, sister of
Mrs. W. P. Whitman is visiting at
this place.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

Miss Gillie Rike has returned
from Fanncrsvillc. She was accom-
paniedby her cousin Miss Ida Rike.

Mr. D. E. Neatheryand Mrs L.
H. Bumpassof Farmersville are visit-
ing their brother Dr. Neathery of
this place.

The Haskell Harness U

preparedto do any and nllkinds of
Huggy and carriage mining, give
nun a trial.

Louis Medlin one of our prom
inent stockmenand farmers was in

the city Thursday.
If wa.it to buy Grocerieson

credit, we cant sell you, our prices
are cash prices.

Haskell Grocery Co.

Mr. Saintclair enlarged a por--
trait 'of Mrs, N. M. Martin in water
colors forus and it is so well donewe
lslkc j,,casure in recommendinghim

j scalM ,.? p.lric (logs ;1,u, , , c l.

j state.
) -- Mrs. J. C. Baldwin Misses Annie

homson and Annie Gather and
j liassil visited Anson this and
I wcrtf woU i,k'ascd with A,l!ion il
the hospitablepeople that city.

Beat it if You Can.
Ladies button shoes 75 cents a p'r
Ladiesslipers 10 cents a pair.
Men's line calf shoes at .$1.25 .

pair at the New York Store, Store.
Seymour.

We all soldersof theMex
ican war, also soldiersof the confe-d-

crete statesnow residing in Haskell
Co. to call on us and enroll their
namesin a book to be kept for ft!

ture reference.
W. C. Ballard.
S. J. Pri-.sto.-

brother Kogers requests us to
announce that the Methodist pro-trade-

meetingwill begin to-d- to
continue one week. It will be held
one mile below the old camp ground
at the or); school house, south of
the Haskell and Rayncr road and
one mile eastof the river.

We arc indebted to Mr. J. L.
Baldwin for a the grain
crop of Mr. G. W. Keister a moddle
farmerof this county. Ho had 10
acres in wheat, yield, 26 bushels
per acre,oats (5 acres70 bushels per
acre, barley 2 acres, 26 bushels per

We would invite the attention
of all the farmersto the barley and
recommendthat barley be planted
more extensively as it is good feed
for horsesand other stock.

SomeHaskellGroceryCo. Prices.

Fancy Flour
Extra Fancy Flour 3.00
White Lily Flour 2.85
Oat and wheat sacks I24 CIS.

Two Bu. Duck Sacks 1
i cts.

Potatoes 3 cts per lb.
Clarictt soap 5 cts per bar.

Our prices will always be low on
everything. Call and sec tu,

With the cash you savetOtes (wolves). Total cost $182.35,
money School lluoks

' half of which will by the

man

the times.

west of

yard.

celebrated

of Cardul

Country merchants you
want
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and

shop
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week,
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HAGARD & KIRlit,

l.uve cxdus vi" Mile of these utlehra
'

ted glassesL. Haskell Tcxiih.
P.'llllL'lirf ft' ll In III A-- Hnnrn

Thi! only inanuriicttiriiiK 0itldmis In j

AWiiiU, (in.
KJMVilliTii nro nut Btiiille't with tlicsc fa-

mous glajai'B.

N. Porter,

Wholi'siilis ami Kttnil

Harnessand Collar Factory,
No. 'X, Pint. St . Abileuo Toxns

y

Evt-rylmil- j Heail This,

Sad.ilej ooluis ami Iliiriiuc.-- ,
iiugiry uhi,li, Wa.,mn whips, in f,i0i

every thii-- ki.pt in a fi rut oIhh
adii;.ry II.ui.n., uing at Jobbers'

('Oil,
Duck Clhr .".0

Good woo f.mfd Collar 1 ;:;)
G101I wiin! fnf,.,! cnlinp 1 ro
Go'.d Kip lenther collar i,io
Good Kip Ifhtlirr Collar 1,00 j

CiOOd HnlllH Ulltllc bllL'L'V
ll Ill'r--

Good Homo nimlu buggy
htirni'Si

Good liuniij ai ado Wagon
harms ll! .10

And m) on down tint line,
N, POIITHIL

No. 2") Pinn Street. AbiW.p

Bjat it if You Can.
F.tnbroidered edging, 2 cents per
yard.
All over, 40 cents per yard,
Y.iloncine lace, 2 cents per yards,

New York Store,Seymour:
- Mil

Church Sci vlses(

1 wish to say to the people of Has-
kell that we expect to begin a meet-
ing Monday night the 7 th ofSeptem-
ber 91. Dr. dudley of Abilene has
promised to be with us and preach.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend.

Respectfully,
W. H, McCullough.

-
"Water-Molon-s Smilin' on the Vine."

On last Wednesday evening
Wm. Pierson.andMiss AnnieTandy,
J. A. Jonesand Miss Alace Pierson,
H. B. Martin and Miss Fannie Hud-
son, Theo Gibson and Miss Bulah
Dillahuntty, Robt. Hampton and
Miss Faunie Tandy, Prof. Warren,
Lee Kirby Sam Pierson Tom Pinker-to- n,

John Rrobertson and Marshal
Pierson went out to the farm of Mr.
T. P. Martin on Wild Horse prairie
in search ofwater melons. At 6:30
we landed in Mr M ratios melon patch
by permissionof Mrs. Martin, whom
we found to be an excellent lady.
After partaking of all the melon we
desiredwe returned to the wagon
and started toward home, by this
time the sun had gone down and a
nice breezewas blowing which made
it very pleasant for driving. The
young ladieshaving taken the pre
caution to preparea lunch, we drove
about two miles and stopped and
spreadsupperon the ground.

After supper Prof. Warren and
Theo Gibsonassisteilby the young
ladiesclearedaway the dishes while
Wm. Pierson, J. A. Jones, A. Lee
Kirby, mid II. B. Martin rendered

TAX IA Ul MI'LKMMXT M IMiOVKM KXT Qo.
;: y.M'H ',' ;. ('--
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some very sweet muic on their harps
The mco'i had risenand was shed-

ding a flood of bright light on the
beautiful Wild-Hor- se nrairie. Sun-- c ;
per over the party repaired to the j

farm house of Mr. J. T. Bowman.

When we arrived Mrs. Bowman had
just finished putting away her sup--

per dishesand they threw the house j

wide open to the party and bade
them enjoy the evening. At 1 1

o'clock the party returned to town
with a beautiful moon for a guide.

Both Mr. Martin and Mr. Bow-

man have very fine farms, with beau-

tiful growing crops on them. Mr.

Martins cotton is as fine as we ever
saw at this time of the year. It be--;

ing dark we did no seeMr. Bowman's
crop but he savs it is very fine, in
fact, Wild-Hor- se prairie is the gar- '

den spot of the west. J

All expressthemselves as having;
a good time and desiring to repeat
the chase.

Sub-Trrasu-ry.

When we think of the cost of erect
ing in each county not only in Tex--1
as, but in the whole United States,a '

ware housesufficient for the safekeep
ing of all our cotton,corn,oats,wheat
sugar, syrup, tobacco, rice, hemp..
nops, nay, louder, et etc., it seems
enormous,and then tj that amount
must be aded th cost of ptinling
certificates, receipts; stationery for
eachhouse, then add the hire of a
competant businessman to keep the
nooks and transact all of this busi-

nessfor each county! The expense
of the billions dollars, cbngess is a
more trillo when compared with this
sub-treasu-ry. But 1 am not done
It takes the farmerstime and teams
to convey those products from the
farm .to the ware house, and from
the ware houseto place of sale etc
Ate we willing to try a scheme that... , ,
win ami so much to our present c - '

peiuiiuiro wnnont an of
relief in any other way? j

"lien we nave inauo our deposits
in tne ware house and hoi rowed 80
per cent of the in trkot value, vyherc
will we get the So cents with winch
tixredtjein our.,tri dtuv? Oi. in 1 t v

4
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his So per cent in his store'
I account or in his sun.
' plies? is not tlu snli.tr.icnr,r
I

class legislation? Does not look to
the of one class, the

the if all other"
i ti,,. .

. '
b'o.oiiiii: a Inirden of class
legislation. Sub-tioau- iy

a shifting uf iis favors from oneclass
to another, but no remedy for"

the ovil. So long m the evil exist in
any form, sharper" will lind a means'
of turning to their advantage ami

the the

tr.uuiock extend a invitation to and friends
of old firm to continue their patronage me, guaranteeing

to them samehonestand fair they have raccived
in past. intend keeping demandsof trade

and will the largest stock of

in Seymour and trade so'ah upon jnue of goods.

Dry Goods at Greatly Reduced I'rdes or Cash.

SEYMOUR
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MJIUJCIUI'TION. 'Flotl t- -r vrl,,ml all, the squash family, turnips.
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Haskel County

lU'f UcsOtiicfs, ailvail ages Prog-- 1

Kress niiil l :itnrc Pr.specte. j

grnphy, Wfltrr, Soil, Prod.icU,
Shipping rionts, Kallrnails.

Public Schools and
Mill h'u el II tips.

lLKr.u. county is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid- -
inn west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 576,000
ftcrcs of land, h was created in
1S5S from a part of l'nsmin am Mi-

lam counties,and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S36.

It remolded tinsiy.tled until 187.
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1880 the county could
boastof 15 or so inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in 1884, when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1885 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 57 elector?.

Up to t8S4 ths soil hid never
been turned by a plow, and'the peo-

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter aud sum
mer lor immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand tons of Buffalo bones
and sniping them cast to be made
into fetiluer used in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1885
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-
age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

TOPOGRAPHV.

The county is an undulated plaine
uth occasionalcreeksand branches.
Ii is bounded on the north by that
pictureiqr.e stream the salt Fork of;
the Brxzos. and on the msi liv Uvi '

tain Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

ch along the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed r 0,000
acres that would not be fine agri-cultur- al

land.
WATER.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and bra ;he besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed by
never failing springs of purest water.

Uesides the numerous branches
that afford water for stock all the
time, the south half of the county is
traversed by Paint and California
creekswith their numerous tributa-
ries draining the south half of the
county.

The north" half is traversed from
Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries fur.
nish water and drainage for the same

Besidesthe surfacewater there is
an abundance to be obtained by
digging from 13 to 40 feet, and all of
a good quality, some of whiclris

liv that of any section ip
the state for purity and temperature,

son..
The soil is an alluvial loam ofgreat

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to u dark chocolate, and
by reason of its porosity and friable
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall and in
dry seasons tibsobs moinurc from
the atmosphere;and for the like rea
son the soil readily drains iuelf of

the surplus water, thereby prevent-
ing btagnation of the water and the
q iking of theMil, andthe germination
of miasma. It is. thoe peculiar qual
ities of ioil that enable vegetation10

withstandall varieties of weuthei.
Except rnesquitgrub., and Humps

l,hieh ar easily extracted, theiu are

v
(3. ... '4

'i' i'1'HriK in-- .miliu , 1 a-
' nut I'. in j; I . I or j'i i cr.illj lolling
and t ia worked, the i e of lalmrsav
big implement are profitable. One
man with machinery aiul n little
hired help has beenknown to culti
vatc over an too acres in grain and
cot tun.

I
l mlian com, wheat,oats,barley,rye

d 11 rah com, millet, sorghum, castor
ibe.in, field peas,peanuts, pumpkins

.mil cotton arc grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoes01 well as

u w'vro in the south: Clarden veg-

yrow to perfection, and meU
. liixuriitein ll.'skell county soil,

- r ' r.i;' to fine of (piality
'

Besides the nitive grassesthat grow
on the pr.iries, sustaining large nuin-- ;
ben of cattle, horses and sheep
throughuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to greatperfectionand the hay j

made from this grass form a valuablej

adjunct to to the winter pasture, in
keepingstock over winter.
YIELD AND PRtCK OF FARM PROOIV TS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per ;iere is about 35 bushelsand the
price varies from 50,: to 1,23 per
bushel,wheatyields from 18 to 30
bushels averaging 23 bushels pci
acre,and sold in the home market us, and you will find a broad
for 90 cents to $t.oo per bushel;oats; field of occupation in vest-yie- ld

Ca to too bushelsper acre,and intent to choose from, with chances
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel; greatly in your favor. In coming to
cotton yields a half to three quarters! Haskell do not imagine we arc a
of a bale per acre. Other crops people wild wooly indigenous to
make good yields and command cor-- ) these"western wilds," that we are
respondingprices. Home madepork loaded with dynamite and shooting
is usually worth G to 8 cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to 6 cents;home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at z$ cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 23 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 centsper do.'.en.

shipping rot.v r.
As yet Haskell has no railroad.

and our people do their principal
shipping to anJ from Abilene, a
town 6a miles so.ith, i:i Taylor
county, on- - the Tevs and Pacini
railroad, Albany 0.1 t!u-- Texas Cen- -

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymour on the Wieh-t- a

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
R U! RO.US.

There is one Dad beingbuilt from
Seymour to this place and one to be
built frjm Fort Wj.t!i. Tne Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as origionally surveeJ.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to thi seetion of the
statewhere they control nearly all
the land and one of the principal
members owns 130,000acres in this
and Knox countv, besides he owns
the lar8e addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 60 mi'es south of the
T. 'c P. R. R. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W. & I). R. R. and is situat-e-d

on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. & Sa. F-- propose to ex-

tend their lines.

public school
Our school fund is perhaps the

bestof any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about$5,30 per cap-
ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
received from the state gives us a
fund amply sufficient to run the sev-

eral schoolsof the county tenmonth
in the year.

MAIL, r ACUITIES.
There is a daily mail servicesfrom

Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Benjaminand
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri-

weekly expressline to Albany, those
all carry expressand pasengers.

Rtl.U'.lOUS ORGANIZATIONS.
The religious and moral status of

the people oi Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Mathodist, Baptist,
ChristiansOld Schoul and Cumber-
land Presbyterianseach haveorgan-be- d

churches in the town of Haskell,
and have prcacliingon Sundaysalso
preaching ul other points In the
county.

MASKKM..

The ofilaskell is the county
ite of, is situated oneand one-h-alf

mile southof the centerof Hue.
county, on a beautiful table land,
and is seven years old and has a

population of 942. Has as good
water as ran b found .Tnywheru,

a'hich U Mcttrwi nt n riapth of iC ta

t Vi Im-- t tu ncMT failing

j see
and and

and

j

town

and

q'rntc.irt p ire water in the c l,-- i

town, i" ho tow :i of 1 1 .ikcll with
'u'r natural advantage, of lorutian,

klimnte, water nml fertility of

J
ROtl destined in in the near future
to be the iuecn city of Northwest
Texan, ami railroad connection for
Haskell is all thai is needed to ne- -

complish these
AllVAS TAOKS ANI UUOURCUS.

In almost every neighbothooi! of
c older statesand the thickly set

J tied portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are con- -

' templating a removalor a change of
' residencefor many reasons. Some

10 restorelost health, some to make
' their beginning in the world, others
to repair fin.1nci.1l losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest- -
meatsof serplus capital. There are
ma.iy other who haw comfortable
homes and are well contented, but
who h ive children, whom they
would ii!te to provide with landssuit--
able for a homj, and assist to com--

mencc businessin life, but can not!
do so with their present suroundings,j

and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunitcs in other and
newer localities. j

To such we would say you are
'

iust the neonle we want. Come and

irons, that our conversationare col-

lectionsof cuss words and Mulhat-ta- n

mixtures,but rather that we are
a people rearedamongthe samesur-

roundings'that we hive receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian in
structionsyou yourselveshave had.
He enlighten by past experience.
Fortune have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunesarc-- yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the conditions ofsoil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
productionof all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate zone. We havea climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and strengthen the si.-.kl- y

and weak. We have a country well
adaptedto stock raisingof all kinds.
We havea country where no malarial
sicknessever comes. We have a
countyof the best lands in North-
west Texas. We havean abundance
of mes I'liie, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
havethe greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-
ious as canbe found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
havethem, and want you for neigh-

bors and friends. 4

Readerpleasehand this to your
friend.

Citation.

THIi STATU OK TUXAS,
To the Sheriff or any ConstabLof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are I lereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callender by making
publication of this Citation once in
eachweek for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in

newspaper published in your
County, to appaarat the next regu-
lar term of the District Courtof Has-
kell County, to be holden at the
court housethereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the third Monday in
September,A. I). 1S91, tie same
being the :t day of SeptemberA. D.
1891, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the 10
day of July A. 1). 1891, in a suit, num
bered on the docketof said court No.
92, wherein Jas. S. Hogg (governor
of Texas) is Plaintiff, and C. K. Cal-

lander assigneeof K. R. Shappardis
Defendant,and k.iid petition alleging
that heretofore to-w- it; on the 5th day
of August A. D. 1882, defendant by
his obligation in writing of that date
for the mm of $r08 dollars by de-

fendantoxecuted and delivered n

the law dtttcu. ptottiU(i to pyy iu

sclry t-ka-

the governor 01" the State of Tcmh
and his sun in othVe on the
urt it.iy t)t janum H ea h year,
thereaiter of the
amount of his ;:.tid ib' ig.it ion wiih
eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the dale thereof, the said
interest to bo paid annually on or be
fore the first day of March of each
year thereafter the date of said obli-

gation.
That two years of said time has

long since ovpirel, yet defend-
ant though requestedso to do, has
neverpaid the interest due on said
obligation nor any part thereof for
the said two years, but refuses so t'o

do to plaintiff damages$97.28 dollars.
That said obligation was given for a
part of the purchasemoney on a cer-

tain tract of land situated in Haskell
County Texasand better described
as section No. 36 in b'.oek N'o. (t)
ertificate No. 948 and originally

granted to the H. ti T. C. U. R.

Company, and heretofore set apart
to the public free schools of theSlate
of Tescs;said land was on the 5 day
of August A. I). 1S82 sold to U. R.
Shapard(and that the said C. U.

Callander is the Assoc. defendant,
in accordancewith t!ie acts of the
Legislatureof the State of Texas,
Passedand approvedJuly Rth A. H.

1S79 and the acts amendatory
tlieito passedand approved April
Oth A. D. iSSt wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendantbe cited to an-

swer this petition and sho.v
cause why he should not be ejected
fro.n said land, and that l'iaintiff
have judgment againstdefendant for

the sum of $U dollars, the same be-- j court housethereof, in the town of
ing the amountdue plaintiff by de-- Haskell, on the third Monday in
fendant and for writ of ejectment Sept.A. D. 1S91 the same being the
and restitutionof said land, costs of ;;, 0f September A. H. 1891,
suit and general relief andequityetc. j thCa and thereto answer .1 petition

Herein fail not, bat have before ; filed in s.iid court on the today of
said court, at its aforesaid next reg--. juiy a, H. 1S91 in a suit numbered
ular term, this writ, with your return 0n the docket of said court No. 93,
thereon,showinghow you have cse-- ''"wherein Jas. S. Hog governor i.,

cuted the same.
; plaintiff, and C. R. Callender (a- -

Witncss,J. L. Jones,Clerk of of Jas. II. Raymond Jr.) is
District court of Haskell county. I

defendant,and said petition nllea- -

Given Under My Hand, and the
LS sealof said court, at office

Haskell this the 27 day
July A. D, 1891.

J. L. Jones,Clerk
Dist. Court Haskell County.

Citation.

THE STATU OF TUXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summonA. F. Jaegerby making pub
lication of this citation once in each'
week for four successiveweeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaperpublished in your
County, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell County, to be holden at the
court housethereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the third Monday in
Sept. A. D, 1S91 the samebeing the
21 day of September A. D. 1891,
then and thereto answer a petition
filed in said court on the 10 day of
July A. 1). 1S91 in a suit, numb'.-re-

on the docket of said Court No. 95,
wherein Jas. S, Hogg, governor,
is plaintiff, and A. F. Jaeger
ii defendant and said peti-

tion alleging that heretofore to-w- it;

o.t the 2 day of Nove. A. 1). iSSe,
defendantby his obligation in writ-

ing of that date for the sum of $6oS
dollan'by defendant executed and
deliveredas the law directs, promis-
ed to pay to the Governor of the
Stateof Texas and his successors in
office on the first day of January of
of each year, thereafter th

of the amountof his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on
said obligation from the dale thereof,
the said interest to be paid annually,
on or before the first day of March
of each year thereafter, the date of
said obligation.

That 7 year.--, of said time has long
sinceexpired, yet defendant though
requestedso to do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any part thereof for the said 7
years, but refuses so to do, to plaint-
iff damagesS3JS.30 dollars. That
said obligation was given for a part
of the purchasemoney on n certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county Texas,and better described
as sectionNo. 236, in lilock No. 45,
Certificate No. 28.20.t5 ami original-
ly granted to the H. & T. C. R. R.
Company and heretoforeset apart to
the public free schools of the State
of Texas; said land was on the 2 day
of NovemberA. 1). 1S82 sold to A.
I1'. Jaeger,defendant in accordance
with the acts of the legislature of
theStale of Texas passed and up

b Ma

nus season,

the!sjgncc

pn ed July Nth A. I. 1879 and the
flci- - a iv. ndatorv thereto passed and
nppnv. I April Oth A. 1). 1S81,
wherefore plaintiff tnavs that defend
nut be c ited to uiiNHi r this petition
and show causewhy he should not
be ejected front said land, and that
plaintiff hive Judgment against tie
fend.tnt for the sum of . dollars
the same being the amount due
plaintiff by defendantand for writ of
ejectment and restitution of said
land, costsof suit and general relief
and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. L. Jones,Clerk of the

Hist, court of Haskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

I.S seal of said Court, nt office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. H. I891.

J. I.. Jones,Clerk.
Hist. Court, Haskell County.

Citation.

THK STATU OK TUNAS,
To the Sheriff of any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You arc Hereby Commanded to

summon C.R. Cullender by making
publication of this citation once in
eachweek for four successive weeks
previous to tin returnd.ty hereof, in
ome newspaper published in your

county, to appearat the next regu-

lar term of the l"i strict court ol Has--
lrll 1 'nilh t . i lit 1) ilit nl lti,i

in" that lu.ivtnfnr,. wit? On th,.

end day of August A. 1). iSF2 de-

fendant by his obligation in writing
of that date for the sum ef 68
dollars by defendant executed and
delivered as the law directs, promih-- 1

cd to pay to the governor of the
Stateof Tcvas and his successorsin
oflicc on the first day of January of
eachyear, thereafter one twentieth
of the amount of his said obligation
with eight per cent interest on said
obligation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on '

or before the firt day of March of
each thereafter thevear ii.ui- - of sain
obligation. That two vears of said

nine nas long since cxpireu, yet
though re juealed so to do,

has never paid the interest due on
said obligation nor any pari therof
for the said two years,but refusesso
to do to plaintiff damages 97.28
dollar., that said obligation was giv-

en for apart of the purchase money
on a certain tract of land situated in
Haskell county Texas, and better
discribedas section No. 32 in lilock
No. 4G certificate No. 2S-19- 5O and
originally granted to the II. & T. C.
R. R. company, and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free School of
the Stateof Texas;said land was on
the 2nd day of August A. 1), iSSe
sold to Jas. 11. Raymond Jr. and
that the said C. R. Callender is the
assee.defendant in accordancewith
the nets of the legislature of the

'Stateof Texas passedand approved
JulySth A, 1). 1879, and the acts
amendatorythereto passed and ap-

proved April Oth A. D. 1SS1 wh'ere-for- e

plaintiff prays that defendantbe
cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

from snid land, and that plain
tiff havejudgement against defend-
ant for the sum of $H dollars, the
same being the amount due plaintiff
by defendantand for writ of eject-
ment and restitution of said land,
cost of suit and general relief and
equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecutedthe same.
WitnessJ. I,. Jones, clerk of the

District court of 1 laskell county.
Given Under My Hand, and the

.I.S seal of said court, at office in
Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. 1891.

J. I.. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.
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TI1U STATU OF TUXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
or are Hereby Commanded to

Calender making to &

of Kf

each nI;lrt
'(atc

published 1SS2

at
is assee.

holden accordance
ol"

Haskell,
n211'

dayof September then
and filed

court on 10 July
A. in a on

docket of said court No.
wherein Jas. S. Hogg (governor
Texas) is plaintiff, C. Callen

(assignee is

defendant,and said alleging
that to-w- it; 2nd
day August 1882

obligation in of
date

executed delivered
as directs, promised to pay to

governor of
successorsin office on

first each year
of

of said obligation with
eight interest on obli-

gation from dale thereof,
interest to paid annually on

first of March of
each year thereafter,

Thai of
said long since
defendant, though requested so to

never paid interest due
on said obligation any part there
of said years', refusen

to to plajntiff damages g;.;?8

CO.

Ml Ml
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uticiilnr um! wo narniilco
particular.

and Oregon fits.
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It i i as pleasantto t'.io as lemon
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Ii pur.lns tlie tumoves all
r.i:.:.-pir- .l fiswi (he system.

It r. as I. .1.0 as iltlar tonic anu
RETAILS FOR CENTS.

LOUIS, BIO.
VLtlll.

A. I ' .b'cl.ftnon!.

dollars That said obligation
given a pan of purchase
money on a certain tract of I md sit-

uated Haskell county Texas, and
better as section Not.12 in
inocK io. ,J5 rerulic 2S-- '9991.1

'thereto passedand approved April
Clh A. D. 1881 wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendant cited to

this and show cause
why he should ejected from
said land mid that have
judgement against defendant

t the samebe-

ing amount due plaintiff de-

fendant and
and restitution said land, costs of
suit and generalrelief and equity

Herein Fail but have before
said court, at next reg-
ular term, this writ, with your
there showing how have ex-
ecuted same,

WitnessJ. L. Jones, clerk the
District num of Haskell county.

Given Under My Hand, and the
seal of said court, at oflicc in

Haskell this 27 day of July A. D
1S91.

t
J. L. JonesClerk,

court, Haskell county.
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Citation,

1

summonC. R. , u1 or8'anygranted the
publication this citation once in u K ('0'"pany and heretofore

week for four successive week t0 1,,c !u!)lic h'ree School

previous to the return day hereof, Texas;said land
in some newspaper in your'"" l,,c 2ml of August A. D.

the t0 w- - and that thecounty, to appear next regit- -
lar term of the District court of lias-:sa!- tl Callender the
kell county, to be the defendant in with the
court housethereof, the town of r t!, Legislatureof the State of

on the third Monday in Sept.jTex:l3 Passedand approvedJuly
A. 1891 the same being lS79i and the acts amendatory

A. D. 1891,
there to answera petition

in said the day of
I). 1S91 suit, numbered
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